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M-1O GOVERNS ONTARIO ?

Were thé~ niatter not so serious for the peace of the whole of
Canada in the near future, one wouid be inclined to, smile at the
spectacle of Protestant Ontario, trylng to keep the Roman (3ath-
olic Churcli fr-om usurping the Queens' throne in Quebec, and
slowly grinding to death the desponding Protestant minority.

It is flot wvithout grave reason that we are told to set our own
house in order first, and then go and help Quebec get, theirs a
littis straigliter.
Surely there neyer was a worse case of trylng to pull the mote

from the brothers eye, while the beam is in our own oye.
Whio govemrs Onftarlo?
Shouid any orie seriously doubt what is the sient power behind
the throne in this province, let hlm enquire, at the Parliâment
Buildings, Government offices, Prisons, or in fact any patronaige
department, ana lie will be told that where - a fewi yeaxrP ggo - they
were few and far between, to-day, Roman Catholics over-run the
whole place. Shoul he persist in his enquiry lie would probably
find out that (in at least ane public institution) the late Archbi8hop
Lynchi âctualiy claimed the nomidnation of one-third of ail the staff
for noman càttlioics; unid if for the word "nomin*ation" appoint-
ment is snbstituted, it will be nearer the practical'resiilt.
We do hobt object to their fihling every officiai position, so0 long as
they -are mot app oiltd because they are Romaniste; and by the
proper authorities, withiout'any prompting from Ecelesiasties inter-~
fering in *pureiy civil mètters.
Lt might lie Well 'for the Executive Committees of the Synods of
Toronth, Ontario, Hurcn ana Niagara, wnile they are discussaing
the .Jesuit question of Quebeci to, take into con6iaer«;ýtion ffhe com-
ing Jestiit qtie9tion of Ontario.



Tlie Mhit of April 6'Uil publh4lîec the foll'owiilg -

"Die Traîte.q aid -iboîituir r ieh! its iregiilr bi-mnonthiy
m its lt iiighit hi the Central [1nbour Ha;ll, Iht.esid1ent Parr in

tie chair. Local Assexuibty 5.650. Liough its secretitly, Mýr:Stab-
istoii, sent a series ofô fofk dti éali 1eilî N4'th' the question
oif prison labolu. andi nýîin*.'Le1eut.

lete '~ifsî~ôthe i ùlllfàii fir l be(itead ii't( i îs
lind t1ia' Oaù-iia!ni txîîIu~1fi . ~ d .k~bic& î of thes . 4

ageinenùt'of pr-*sàýnâ sh1ollild înGhîde an enquiry into 'theudîes of
crim1e. 'WÏe 1'omÀidies by '4'peàhuim to'the onnEil for
its Moral suippoît i securi nir the*cessi'tîn of î»îisoii labour whîchi
competes -%vitli free latbour.

The action ofe the «'riuies i. 'î~îa nJcîe h Jeîk~et àiîa *

graph, point-, tW another obstacle tlnovn. in the q~L f~îs yt
are ellesti) seerng tûo lyP, the psu~1eto1~îth e~ o
sible &' btfr riinlin fr oi4 ý..t
One oth. X60 lie îq '!tna ti ffoi 1 ocet at ÇIe
solution. was (litateà by ai p4 cf ivsqî e113X~,IiV
than th csiîè to l 9 ee-1ip .

The Ti.rale ilJmoU*s Jiave & j2 frýqc ýjght W i~ntiký, týe grioiecçr ''?

actiQé Qfi 1î erwqn the?ýteps» ou. ,. j

o've3r;aOne When the. Ilsseiably ~ÇoJÇfe~> sigr' c8at9
of prIa~iiibpuî! W-ie çoý;Pt tjlt fre, nwu , ,,

if theratis 'one point raore th'n anoth'ruo hc Icp1p~
sn1orkers agre it is tIe.absoP4e,n ressît fpoij~ ~u~r

eMpü,Mxit»all priqo9ie1§ No.t op i ecessary tqrdua>
the cosBï f .i iin¶e. ,andto prpge .giemljn, pon,ýe .meastip Q ,

fili tlieir station ýirife after release, it if, esýPtial toQprqpr eisci-



»iue aiso iii tlie pri.son ,and is atliiiited to be a iiuost P)OLf0i1tLoat-
Sr iii thie reforîilatioi of tuie crinii*s cjiarLLeter. IL i~ fiir open

to question, liom far prison labour shoulid be useid, iii sucl ita wity
-1s ta iin juriously Conmpete witî onle P.iticular braîîchi or înianufîce-
ture! Blut ý0'lîen the( 1Hnig)îts of L Lbotir ask for,, »t1e cesszitioii of
p)risO1x latbour.)wh1iceh conipetes with froec labour"' thIeý s.uVely tire
goiug beyond reaisoit. A -iiaii -%hleîî lie cominiis a ciuelias io
forfeited biis right to, ]ive, aud. we, tlie free law kibiding citizens ' ui-
glit well feel. agrieved were we called uponl to stîppurýt 7,454 ýcrim-
iials (,as we did last yeur ), in bsuL iensdoin-, nothiai' to
defray the edormons bill of Cost..
W'13ile the.inighits are dlefend(iug tlîeir. owni special braiclu ('f lab-
our, let theix rinenmber that therle is very littie eimurtv e1îî-
ploynmen, _tohc convict cîýu. be sîet to wvorlk. -\ithoUt, to. soite
extent, talzing. thie. pluoe of free labour. Su.rqly the R»it;luts do niot
Seriously wishi us to follow the ex-anîple of 4ioronto (iot, wliere
prisoners tire i'equiredl to wheel a bairvw %vf said rouiâud a > nrd' in
order toq -%heel .it baok agati».

an axniy of 7.500 convicts doiug sueli work as that, or, as the on-
IV option the Eniglits Wo1v 1 i ve us, foliig tie-il ]»ainds, In easc.

"Satanl finds sqie iniiseblief sirihl
For idie hiani to o."

is intensely true of our, prison pop)ulatiômu;, -ild if tL e djalucu iii
Trade-Unions witli its thireitelied loss pf votes, o.ausei tie Gu- enu
ment to withdraw its mainufactures without the bubstitutioii of
other regular employmient; a few revoits and the massacre of bal f
a dozen guards, Nvill soon cogipel, the province to t1eud witlî fli

prison labour, question on its owNv mnrts.,
We, earmestly hope that the labour Qrganizations, instcad (1'f 491-%

ing to:press their resolutio»is as a whole, will lend their powerful
influence to get a ,Çommission of competeut gelitleineu iaploited
to.inveatigate the whole sUbjeet of pyisorn reformm.

THE REFOIRMATOPRY PRESS ..wvill be sent to any address
in Ontatrio for 5Ocents per annui, -in vace



ONE SOLUTION?
If proof ýi required of the uigent neces.3ity that exists *r , o--.l-
Oligh revision of oui' prijon systein ap. It operates to-da.y, i itiay hi.
found iii the report of the estixxîates for Toronto Goel, presented

A o the City Couneil by Warden Gzreen on April 5th.
lIn 1888 there were 4,089 prieo'ners cominitted to Goal for var-

ions offenses taarst te law. For the proper care and keeping
of ',"is 'nhr $28,848 was r-,,qtired anid pa.id by the Citiy; while
they lived in idleness. -This vea.É- however the authorities decided

* that the pisoners shoeild Work. ind so ( whether firom fear of the
Trade-Unions, or the want of auy appliance for- work) a large qu.-
antity of sand was prdicuied, and the prisoners were required to
wheel the sand round the yard, and then, back to its origin-al start.
ing point. For the proper Perfôrmraice of this highly interesting,
and useful labour, Warden Green explained that $!9,000-00 extra
would be required, to, pfovide -for additional1 goalergs: whlich they

(the City CJouneil )were quité ready to grant.
We ainost wonder that such a progressive eity as Toronto did not.
go yet one step further in advance of the times, and import a. féw
discaaed pillo..ies.and stocks from lEngland; one ni whielfi s1îoild
be placed'iu front of the City Hll.
*We do not wonder that a niutiny broke ont on itb Iirst trial; for
uothing would be more likely to strengthen the prisoner's natural
aiitipathy to work of apy ldnd. than to wvheel sand round a yard.
~i order to wl ue'1 it baek qbgain.

AýN{)flEIl SOLUTTION ?
Thle following is from a New Yorlqpaper:-

TPle unwvorthy policy of letting prisoniers spend their tirne inabso-
lute idlehess which has been inaugurated in the State of New Yor<k
at the dîctation of short sighted demagogues 'acting on behaif of
2fleged labnur interests, is said tü be bearing fruit, Ùi increase of
insanity ainong the victims. No wvonder. If anything is calculated
to drive ii man with any brains insane, it is the thouglit -of havixlg
to spend live, teti, or twenty y6ftrs, or perhsýps the rest of his life in
clinfinpinent wvithouit an-vthing to do. The poliev is harbarons.



NOTES 13Y THE WAY.

-. ,>hIe secôniiàissue Ct th'e" Rbfdrliatôry lieuàs'isô,x1fy
doublé thefîrst 'nutrnbr 1senti rut !iit M*oniti.- It ù ranges'
into the four figures.

im4 o iêhs éln gent' to evëfy -1r~ iii ,'i iit>e

province of Ontarnô.' It<làhoed bhat mn ~il~is~ie~h
srnall sum of 5Octs' and ta<eý a dpe neébil, 'the âd~ f
tlie,.CIurch alpng the prison population. "Sbould the aniourit

eçe thé cost ofis~ie, vi ill be u a fôr thiè ~ii~r'l

Lt is very, cP5uhai t. la the wre1lôôrn w h&i0h Ille

first numniber wals greeled, 'aia we l0atilBTh.h th6s ',ë&Ùt
us their good wislie.' aoÉàùotasil'gc "wet bic âkët",t'hough
of course they will corne. A Rural l)ean mrites "fea.ilees, out-

sp .rn true'. A .ÀT6i i"n-to'éector sa)s 'I>ig'h1* 6ieditable pro-

Fxomi Barrie -cametuie first rép*'îýè-'»l3"i'àersý'gýqi-W
ypM subscription; st sundr Jiackàgs dÔtboo -an d4aa'érâ

inak itévienttliat"a prisonis. n, c4ýtives" f!iîd a* "wartn cr-

n,nYh eo~ 'l'ofîChurclireli'o

herown Inclustrial cïo ramtip"*
Surely with four wvéait1i dioceses to diýW' rnti èf' h~d~~n
trouble in providing for the sixty lads -,vho'belong to tlië Ch&Icli;
according to our own view of wliat a christian training should bel,

Will th Clerg"'ôf ttlie Provice'kfùdly cûmmu'nieatte ~tithe
h.halai n, , i the eveàî* of ~ lads beingseit'to the Reforf'nat63',,
:6rom their' parisli, wvho are or ought to be churchli.

Cass otenoccr olads ciaining to belong td'thle'Ci »re of Eli-

gland, being entored on the charge-sheets as somiethiiig- else.



Wue beg tu cali atttrtirmn te the ietter published, this moritk.
It is sent by an active worker amofl prsoners, of inany years
experience ini this province.

Tiiere is stiil the sum. of $85 owing te Messrs <Jwatkin. and Son
for the Pe.irl Printing IPress purchased in Mardi. Wiil some of
our friends kindly assist us in paying off the debt.

We beg te acknowledge with many thanks the reeeipt ofm
large box of books and .papers freont GàBooth Esq. Orillia; aise
paokets of Sunday Sehool papers frein Mrs.Gowan, Miss Magon
Baîrrie, and Rev.Rural Dean Kirkby of Collingwood.
Story papers for Sunday reading are eagerly sought after, 'while
vervy few wiII look nt a. purelv religicus paper.

Owitng te the distance between the Reformatory and the town,' it
is impossible to secure any temchers te, help ini the Bunday School.

Asa conse 1 uence, for three years past, there lias been a schoilran-
ging frein 10 * te 165 lads, of ail ag'-s frein 8 te, 21, and ail atates of
mental cap.acity frein the quick and intelligent down to the unfort-
unrite seni-idiot, whichi the Cliaplai n lias tal<en alone.
The impossibility of doing effective work can be weil understood.

A change lins now bee» accoînplislîed, the Morning Service and
Sermon is froiný880 te 9-80, about 60 junior lads frein 10Oto, il the
seconcl division fiïom il te, 12, aLnd the senior division in the after- -

sli 1. before.

lThe Reniian itJtiioie and Protestant Chaplains have ergan-
ized a brandi of lThe ýRoyal Teniplars among the Reforniatory
offi,-itt1s and tlie-àr families. Temper.unce i net Iooked upon
wvit1î mucl- faveur in the commnunity even abstainers seeming
te bep iiindext the prevailing influence of chilliness.



CRRE1SPONDENCE.
Sir, Ever since the days of John Howard, prison reform and the
best nxeans of reclaixning oriminals from thi vlcourses, hae
engaged the attention of phulanthiopists. Il> is only of la',e years
however, that society at large lias beguni to zt'ivtlieui Vo the ,fact,
'that they are to a gréo' extent their brotIw..,e~ r ti:aiV it is te
duty'of every-onie to enquire into the undrI.ý ixig citubes of crime,
and if possible remove tliem. But to perfoiu thiis great and im-
portant work wisely and well, requires not mnere theory, but an ex
tensive practical knowledge of tixe subjeet; like tlie-skilful physi-
ian 'who, after rnaldng a careful diagnosis of the coxipIaint of his
p atient, seeks to find out bis habits and éxteriil oucixg be-
fore lie adopts a definite course of treatment for the cure or allev-
îation of the nxalady; so nxust lie a.lso, who seeks te raise the dregs
of humanity Vo a higlier plane, to renxOVL the exereSence on our
boasted civilization; study the hiabits of moral disease, its miser-
able surroundixxgs,(I speak of wh11 at is comnonly called "the crim-
inai. clasà") before lie is in a position to unidertake the noblest and
higheést work that xnan xnay engage in: te carrying out of Christs
mission on earth, tlaat of calling "not tlie rigliteous but sinners to
repentance". Great iiaust be bis patieiieý' aid lais faith infinite,
who earnestly atteanpts thxe Vask, for great «%ill be the diffieulties
Vo overcome, and rnany, mna.ny, the discouragements hie wl meet,
until hie heaxt grows weary that bis labour lias met with se littie
reward.

The lower stratit of vice are a terrible revelation Vo even the or-
dinary human mind Nvlxen se en in ail its naked deforuxities, naine-
less vices, lyixxg Ixypocrises, wvhining caut, Bill Sykes ruffianismn,
humani vaxnpiris, feastixag on the blood of their felloivs; Ohx! that
nian sliould siixk so low; so xnuchi beniezth Vhe brute.
Let us be thaxxkful thait Vhis terrible moral leprosy lies not attaied
sueli dimensions in Vhs fair country of ours, but there is enougli
to cause serious alarmn arnd incit, us Vo use our best endeavour to
stop its progress, for there is already inx our large chties an ever--
growiug class whose only aimi ini life almost is Vo be birds of prey,



tu siiatch a livinig %%itliout (earnilig it hoilebtl, whose mental fac-
ulties tire ail trained to tak-e advantagd of their fellow men; in
wlinii a loing aippreniticesbi-p ll vice Las cornpletely deadened their
moral Perceptions, In fact I arn sometimies led. Vo thinli that as
we hiave cases of pLysical "lusub naLurS.', why nct caises of moral
11lusus Illtuirle .. Aie soiue. not made to disheniour as well as

h9u)iouv?'. Are thiere not inherited tendencies Vo vice?,.
1 liave iiot wondered that mnany Lave become aîdepts lu vice and
deCIeIt at ;o earl'y an lige when I havei heard thein tel of their ex-
ploits ilî *'betiig" their way fromi piace Vo place, thelr plan to
t)raise the Nviid", their utter disregard of '«hat '«e midglt cail civ-
ilizea coni zrt ,-aùig no objection to sleeping uiider a door step,
a box, or sonie othcer simnilar place of shelter, lu filct tley tak*e a
pride lu tellùg- about their "bunhking, ont".

Let us see '«bat ive have been doing for these poor unfortuniates
lu the past. "Ne bave quietly waltedl lu the niajority of. cases,
until hce bits coi-ùmitted soine of'encc that the stroug -,rn of the

latakies hiold of hlmii, tries lim, find s biui guilty aud sentences
iii for a certuLd numiiber of years Vo our .Rleformatories, the Ceni-
trai Prison, or the P6îiitenitlarieb; alla tiien commlenceli Our admui-
ral)le systew of rfru()

WC Place hM nl soune shop or: gang under a keeper wilose ijmn
obj ect is to get aUi the wo3.i lie cal, out of .Iùn; andais niot: i l auly
c:1ses, par-ticuhu-t about the inethod lie uses. nor bLhe examlple lie sets.

We fée 1 iini ft regioar initervals, '-end hlmi to bed at a certai
tillie wak- bin a gair: lui the niornlngi, Vo go tbrough the saine rou-
tinue, ..1nd sa lie - es ou day by Iay, just as if lie were a bcast of
burd(enl, driveU to bis work zind wvitli very littie luterest in 1V.

I-Is '«o -k is 111l laid out for in, no scope for -individual thoughlt,
"0 outiet for biis mental energ1ies except in conccxting schemles to
avoid work lu which Lie bas iio iuterest, or Vo plot bis escape.

Wba.V 1soas of c:ur:efuh.ess- are.icicae2 WbaV practical bus-

li~-iu~g? Wa naers lire tauiglit to fit lm for a place, ho-,vver:
humlble. iirespectable. society 2 Or is ho only fit, whoin bis sont-
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